
r Cleveland's baking pow-
der C.does not contain; a

'particle of, ammonia, 'alum
or any adulteration.

Everything used in mak- -
' ing it is plainly printed on
the label.

feYoianfl's)
BoMngPowdor

, Xfeure)
Food raised with it re-

tains its natural moisture
and flavor.
Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,New Tork,

Successor to Cleveland Drotlieri.

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming; Avenuo

Ladies', Gents' and

Children's

UNDERWEAR
In White or Natural

Wool, at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Mears & Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window N

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of.

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k iAnully

, .. 127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen' Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 2 p. m.

1 The diagram for "Wife for Wife opsns
at tbe Academy of Music box office this
morning.

Tbe Scranton Foot Ball team will meet
for practice at the ball park tbls afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Three new case of typhoid fever and
four cases of dipihena were reported the
board of health yesterday.

A new electric clock was yeateiday
laced in the waiting room of the newE'elaware and Hudson depot.
Tbe new Parker street bridge will be

closed today while the planking is being
laid: then it will be practically completed"

The 8cranton and Wyoming Seminary
foot ball teams will play a game of foot
ball at tbe ball park at 3.15 Saturday
afternoon.

A meeting of the Moody Mission
tive committee will be held in the gospel
tent, Linden street, at the conclusion of
the servioe this evening.

' A regular meeting of the auditing com-
mittee was held last night at the city hall
when several accounts were passed. No
business of publio Interest ocourred.
'The funeral of Roy, the Infant son of
Thomas, Conrad, of 1025 Diamond avenue,
took place yesterday afternoon. Inter-me- n,

was made in Hyde Park cemetery,
The Ladles' Aid society of the Green

Bidge Baptist church, of Monsey avenue,
Is making extensive preparations for their
supper this evening. First tables will beready at 6 o'clock.

Some good reserved seats at 85 cents
t?bi. w11 1.W be tlld Guernsey's, 205
?.rth and 'S00 TTenn. 'or tbe Mead

Lake quartette concertnext Monday night at the Frothingham.
Tbe concluding dance of the

be given at Laurel Hill park nt SaC.
day evening. Bauer's orchestra will be inattendance and an admission
charged. There will be no additional
charge for dancing.

The famous Bilver Lake
C. H. Mead, lectrfrer.will be tne attrscTioJ
at the Frothing ham next Monday nlnht
The Marlboro (Mas.) Enterprise says-Th-

address and musio were among the
best, if not the best, ever listened to in
this city."

There will be an entertainment this
evening at the Evangelical church, se

avanne, near Marion street, under
the auspices of tbe Women's Christian
Temperance anion of Green Ridge. Tbe
attendance of all interested in tbe temper-
ance eause Is earnestly desired. Admission
free.

A new play will bs produced at Davis'
theater this afternoon nnder the title of
"Parted." Manager Davie assures his pat-
rons that the cast of the play is of high
merit and as it will be In tbe hands of the
compsu V who have already demonstrated
their ability this week. Tbe performance is
certain to be worthy of the management.

A jolly party of Mystic Bbriners from
this city will journey In special car over

tbe Jersey Central railroad to Reading on
Oct. 10 to witness tbe initiation of twenty
candidates and participate in ' Mystic
Hbrine banquet and social affair at the
Hotel Penn. District Passenger Agent
Swisher will accompany the party, of
which the following is a partial list:
George M. Hallstead, J. Frank Slegel, F.
K. Whit, of tbe Wyoming: C. M. Truman,
of tbe Westminster; Thomas Moore, Dr.
G. E. Hill, T. Flitcroft, H. D. Judd, of
Plttston; and Jf. H. Burgunder, G. Taylor
Griffin and Frees Bogart, .of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 2 p. m. "

At the Theaters.

Pauline Hall and her exoellent com-pin-

of singers delighted a fair-size- d

audienoe at the Academy of Masio last
evening in "Dorcas." Tbe morale of
the plot might be considered too
piquant for many senses, bat the opera
was presented with ooatly sod exquis-
ite costumes and tbe singers individ-
ually weae artists of rare merit.

Tbe piece is a bappy creation of the
Paultons. who composed "Ermine" and
"Niobe," two of the New York Casino's
greatest successes. The stereotyped
"peasants, guards and courtiers," were
conspicuous by their absence, whtoh of
coarse reduces expense! and permits of
extravagant staging. Tbe company
numbered but eleven artists. Miss
Hall seemed to bare lost none
of ber old time roesl sweet-
ness and personal attractiveness.
The company contains a pretty and
winsome member in Mrs. St. Hnry.
All the artists, particularly William
B'olerick and James Libby, are de-

serving of merltorlom comment upon
their singing and acting. Charles Brad-sha-

us the snivelling inn ke-pe- r,

Mngby, gave one of tbe best and truet
interpretations of comedy ebaraoter
aoting seen here this season.

ttt
Tbls evening at the Academy of Ma-

sio "Tbe Brooklyn Handicap" will be
given in this city for tbe first time.
Tbe Philadelphia Press saya of it.
"This thoroughly logical and bright
play abounds with subtle little touobes.
In all liklihood no better east could
have been secured, and the characters
all have considerable execution.1' Tbe
play will be presented here with the
same strong cast.

tttAt tbe Frothlngham tonight tbe
London Sports Bit Burlesque company
will appear. It is composed of thirty
people, sixteen of whom are comedians,
ten handsome lady singers and dancers
and four serious persons.; They give an

high-clas- s

vaudeville entertainment.ttt. '

"The Dazzler" which will be seen at
the Academy of Musio Friday eight,
has been rewritten and is more enter-
taining than ever. The company that
produces it is an excellent one.

t t t
"Tbe Burglar'' promises to draw

another crowded house to the Froth-
lngham Friday night, It is an ex-

ceedingly clever drama and ;is pres-
ented by a superb company,

tttChange of bill today at Divls' thea-
ter. Be sure and see the new attrac-
tion. For the remainder of tbe week
"Parted" will be seen and next week
"Our Irish Visitors" will bs given.

Ttt
Of "Wife for Wife," which will be

geven at the Academy of Musio Satur-
day night, the Philadelphia North
American says: "It was a thoroughly
praiseworthy performance, and some
of the participants acquitted them-
selves with a high degree of credit-abilit-

The play is exeiting and di-

verting, and deals with the human
passions of lore, jealousy and re-

venge."
T t t

"The Amazons" is at present the
most popular comedy in America. If
yon do not believe it just go to the
Academy of Masio Monday night and
see for yourself. The play made New
Yorkers langh for five months. Charles
Frohman, under whose management it
is given, has exercised great care in se-

lecting the caBt Here are the names,
which speak for themselves: John-
stone- Bennett, Isabel Irving. Elaine
Gibson, Ida Vernon, Louise Rial,
Beaumont Smith, George Alison, Lori-m- er

Stoddard, John Flndley, V,
Glaeer, W. S. Holmes and A. W.
Gregory.

t t t
Roland Reed will produce "Tbe

Politician'' as a benefit for the Elks at
tbe Academy of Musio next Wednesday
night. -

HONORING THE POET.

Entertainment to Ee Given by the th

Lag-u-e Tonight.
Tbls evening the Epworth league of

the Elm Park chnrcb will give an en-

tertainment commemorative of tbe
eighty-fiv- e years of usefnlnesof Oliver
Wendell Holmes. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered:
Song Servioe.. Condnoted by tbe Chorister

Miss Jennie Hazlett, Accompanist.
Prayer Rev. K. Hiorns
Singing, "Always Abounding"

Announced by W. A. May
Business Session

G. P. Whittemore, President
Bass Solo Richard Thomas
"The Epworth Advance," "Autocrat

Memorial Nnmber".Read bv W.H.Peck
Introduced by Miss Alice Griffiths, Sixth

Vice President.
Soprano Solo. Miss Garagan
"The One Hoss Shay"

Read by Mrs. A. R. Whitemore
Introduced by B. B. Hicks, First Vice

President.
"The Last Leaf, ". Recited by Howard Vail,
Introduced by D. T. Yost, Second Vice

President.
Bass Solo ...Richard Thomas
"The Old Man Dreams,"

Read by Miss Lillian Mllnes,
Introduced by A. J. Baswell, Fifth Vice

President.
"The Boys,"

Recited by Charles W. Dawson.
Introduced by Miss Lizzie Raub, Fourth

Vice President.
Soprano Solo Miss Garagan
Greeting from the "Autocrat of the

Breakfast Table,"
Presented by H. H. Third Vice

President.
"A Parting Thought," Benediction,

By Rev. W. H. Pearce, Pastor.

FIRE DIO NOT INTERFERE.

H. tangfeld Will Have a Millinery Open-

ing for Three Save.
It is mnoh to the credit of H, Lang

feld, successor to Haslacher's millin-
ery, that this establishment will have
Its fall opening notwithstanding the
reoent Lackawanna avenue fire, which
damaged his old stook considerably.
With an enterprise entitled to com-
mendation a new stook complete In all
branches baa been secured,

The opening will be held during to-

day, tomorrow and Saturday, when
will be displayed the latest conoeits
from London and Paris, and domestic
goods. Many ladies will no doubt take
advantage of this opportunity.

ThM will be a grand opening of the
Misses Jenkins & Morris, mfllinere, at 406
Horace atrnni- n ri,...j.. v.ia - a"Saturday.
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Manner In Which the Parties Will Wage War

for Success In November. '

MEETINGS ARE BEING HELD

Republican Speakers Addressing the
Voters of the County on the Issues
of the Day Big Ratification Meet
Ing in the Frothlngham Next Tues-

day Night General Hastings to
Visit the City.

The tlnVata nf tha Rannhllaan anil
Democratic parties, state and county,
are now completed and the fight is now
on in real earnest. In the cozy club
rnnmi nf tha panti-c- l lnK tha Pannh.lt- -
can county committee has opened
neaaquaners in cnarge or tbe enable
secretary, W. 8. Millar, which are vis-
ited daily by scores of Republicans
from all parts of tbe county, who rt- -
uurt mat groat eainuBiasm is mani-
fested for the ticket in all quarters.

It is reoognizad as a winner every-
where.

The oampaign is now well under
Wav and nnhlln miiAtlnin ara no.1 n a
held at which tbe issues at the cam
paign are intelligenily and dispassion-
ately discussed and the voter allowed
to make bis own deductions.

At Tbronp on Tuesday night a large
meeting was held under the ausploes
of th Republican club of thatplaci,
whioh was addressed bv John R. Jon,
candidate for liatrlot attorney. It w is
a very enthusiastlo lemonstratloii. To-
morrow nlffht M i p Wur-a- n and W
S. Millar will deliver addresses before
tbe John R. Jones club, of PecUville.

MEETING AT TOMPKINBVILLB

Saturday night a big meeting will be
held atTompkiosville by tbe citizens of
Greenfield, Scott and Benton town
sbips to ratify tbe congressional and
county nominations. It will be ad-
dressed by Galnsha A. Grow and John
R. Jones.

At Old Forge on Oct 1 there will be
another big meeting, at which Mayor
Connell and others will spetk.

Next Tuesday evening at the Froth-
lngham the campaign in this eity will
be formally opened by a monster mass
meeting under tbe auspices of the
Central Republican olnb. E. P. Kings-bur- y,

president of the club, will pre-
side, and tbe nomination of the various
candidates be ratified. George B.
Or lady, of Huntingdon, one of tbe most
eminent campaign speakers of the
party in the state; Linn Hartranft, of
Philadelphia, son of
Hurtranft, and other distinguished
speakers will address the meeting.
There will be a reception afterwards at
the Club rooms, Price building, to tbe
candidates.

On the platform during the meeting
Will ba Rfiutflrl tha anAulrara nanitiil ataa
officers of Central Republican clnb and
memners or tbe county committee.
Member nf tha (""antral Dinnhllnii,
club are requested to call on Secretary
jumar ana get tneir tickets for tbls
meeting,

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Although this meeting is under the
ausploes or the Central Republican
clnb it ia in no sen ha mnralv a moatincr
of that organization. It Is a demon
stration to wDion tne publio generally
Is invited and promises to be one of the
mnet nntahla nnlltloul tnaallnn. r,t
cent
-t

years
rr

in
.

this ...olty. ...On Oct. 22
uenerai Hastings win address a mass
meetini In thla 1tv anil hi l.i, -
demonstration worthy of the "Hero of
vue onemaugn.

Tbe Democratic executive commit-
tee. Under tha Hiranllnn tt Pxnnl
Chairman John E. Roche, Is planning
a oampaign woicq will be one ;of the
most eystematio in tbe history of the
party in this county. A big auxiliary
committee made up of one to three
prominent Democrats from each elec-
tion district in the county has been ap-
pointed, who will be expected to carry
out the plans formulated by the county
committee. Publio meetiugs will be
held nightly In all parts of tbe county.

The Peoples' party managers also de-
clare that they will wage a determined
campaign, and from the hustlings will
nlgbtly proclaim tbe beauties of the
populistic theories.

CAMPAIGN OP PROHIBITIONISTS.

Leaders of tbe Prohibition movement
hereacouts say that their campaign
will be conducted along new lines this
year.

The county will be canvassed by dis-
tricts, and by means of literature and
personal solicitation, an effort made to
roll up a bigger vote than was ever
cast before in this county for a Prohi-
bition candidate.

TO MAKE FLINT GLASS.

New Furnace Will Be Tested at the
Green Ridge Glass Works

Today.

The Soranton glass works on Green
R'.dge street, have been shut down
sinoejulyl. This is noasual only so
far as that work was not resumed on
Sfpt. 1. Glass blowers, lik school
children, are at leisuie in July and
Augnst. Tbe Scranton glass works did
not resume on Sept. 1. There are two
causes for tbe failure of the works to
resume ou Sept. 1. Tbe market Is very
sluggish and prices are at rook bottom.
Between men and boys' 425 hands are
usually employed at the Green Ridge
works.

The management has notified tbe
slass blowers that they must acoept a
14 per cent redaction, and tbe latter
have returned to work at these ternu
Bat it is only tbe glass blowers thai the
cnt applies to; tbe wages of the rest of
the employes will not be distnrbml.
Notwitbstanding that they have agreed
to work at feduoed wages, the works
have not been started up,

Tbe artiole of glass manufactured
now is tbe green and enamel quality.
for tbe bottliug and rougher trade. A
furnace has besn built that will pro
Hnnn flint irlaaa fnp tha rn.nnf..,H.. Ha

a finer grade of glassware, Inch as
druggists' supplier, hotel supplies, lamp
cuiiuueyi auu muuow glass, xoaay
an experiment with this furnace will
be made; If it proves satisfactory this
nav dnnartnra In mthnLntnu- " - - - -r r .Htnviuii
will be opened and the works ,wlll re
sume ail arouuu,

WORK OF THE EVANGELIST,

Beaohlcg Oat Afte' the Masses of fee
People.

Yesterday was a busy one with Evan
gelist Soblveres. At noon he addressed
a large audienoe at tbe Delaware.Ltt-k-awann- a

and Western car shops and was
ably assisted by W. Weeden, who sang
a new solo, "Dure to Say No,', recently
composed by Tsllie Morgan. Mr,
Schlverea delivered powerful address
on David's last word to . Solomon,
"Show thyself a man."

A striking incident of the inflaenoe
of tbe evangelist was afforded by the

action of one of the men who heard
his gospel address on Friday and who
wut noma aiter tne meeting ina Dorea
a bole in a barrel of wine, the rosy
liquid going to waste down tbe sewer,

xesterdav afternoon Mr. Rnhlvaraa
eoneladed a Bible reading, "What Is
wonseorationr ana bis many telling
points In bis running commentary
were hisrhlv annraniatail Tha flnanal
tent was paoked again in tbe evening,
woen ur. oomverea delivered another
of his powerf ol addresses.

A FINE CROCKSRT STORE.

Such an Bstabllehment ' Ia Kept by
Welehel ft Miliar.

That plnok and unnsaal business
enterprise is appreciated in progressive
Soranton is attested by the success fol
lowing tbe efforts of Weiobel & Millar
to maintain a stock of most delicate
foreign crookery and glassware a
stock wblcb, from a purely artlstlo
standpoint, is said to be equalled by
few, If any, similar stores in New
York or Philadelphia.

A few years ago It would have been
business snielde for a Scranton firm to
attempt to carry an extensive stock of
fine ware, but Welehel & Miller are
successfully doing this today, A glance
over tne renowing list will give a faint
idea of tbe display, but to appreciate it
fully a visit should be made to tbe
store, where the mmagement is per
rseiiy wining to snow the valuable
goods

Hammersley plate, $1.50 per dozen;
royal serves, in little lamps, trays,
caodlebras and other novelties; Libby'
(sole agents) and Doifliogvr's cut glass,
ibe most complete an l valuable stook
ever brought into tbeoity; Haviland
c'lina, Neopolitan hand-painte- sets;
Hungarian, French and bronze lamps;
royal Worcester ware, white china
ware of various design for palming,
royal Dresden ware, painted chin
pioture frames, canfing and 6 o'olock
sets, silver and plated ware and other
noe goods too numerous to mention
but available in great variety. The
store has been completely renovated
and is with its oontents a really Inter-
esting place to visit from a pnrely ar-
tistic standpoint. '

ANNEX TO CITY HALL

Plans Were Examined and Amended
and Will Now Be Reported,

to Councils.

Counoilmin D. P. Battle presided
over a meeting of the building com-
mittee of common conncil last' night
aud with P. J. Hlckey, Simon
Thomas, M J. Barns and Peter F.
McCano, conferred with Chief Ferber
and Building Inspector Nelson upon
the plans of E. L. Walter for the erec-
tion of an annex to tbe city hall.

An ordinance has been passed pro-
viding for the erection of a bnlldlng to
accommodate the Crystal Hoss com-
pany, offices for the chief of the fire
department and a private office for tbe
chief of tbe polioe. The ordinance di-

rected that plans should be advertised
for, and gave tbe committee power to
select tbe best design. Mr. Walter,
who was the architect for the city
hall, was the successful competitor.
The total expense is not to exceed
$18,000.

The plans show an exoellent building
throughout with all the latest oou vio-
lences and appointments, and the com-
mittee went into tbe details minutely
and among tbe alterations suggested
was one by Chief Ferber that a room
should be eet apart for a wagon con-
taining soft coal, as In the oane of a
prolonged fire the steamers frequently
ran abort of fnsL lathe reoeot fire
ou Lackawanna avenue they found it
difficult to obtain ooaL The suggestion
was commended and adopted.

Mr. Hickey raised a point as to tbe
police sharing the rooms in the pro
posed addition, but it was pointed out
tbat this was decided by tbe audienoe.

With retard to tbe second floor it
was decided to curtail some of tbe sug-
gested luxuries in tbe rooms of the po-
lice department and to provide "look-era- "

for the firemen.
An Informal diseueslon was held as

to heating the new portion, and general
unanimity was expressed tbat the
steamer should be connected with the
apparatus so that ateam would be eon
tinnnlly mulntained at a pressure of
about twenty pounds. This would be
tbe first case of the kind in Scranton,

The committee generally expressed
their strong approval of the plans
which were ordered to be reported si
amended,

Coatello Courted Death,
John Costello, a Slav miner, of Peck-vill-e,

came to see Tuesday's Bremen's par-
ade and incidently celebrate his holidav by
becoming drunk and going to sleep on the
Dnleware, Lackawanna and Western "V"
track on Lackawanna avenue He thought
a dead Blav whs as good as a live oue, but
Officers Flaherty and Rldgway took a dif-
ferent view of tbe situation and dispite
Cobtello'e protest he was confined to tbe
station house. In the police court yester-
day Mayor Connell fined hi in 13.60.

There will be a grand opening of the
Misses Jen Kins & Morris, milliners, at 409
Spruce street, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

MUHaerr Opening;.
A oordial invitation Is extended to the

ladies of Scranton and vicinity to attend
tbe fall opening or Pattern Bonnete and
Hots, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Sept. 27th, 28th, 29th,
. J. F. Fuller.

814 Spruce St., Opposite Court House,

Dr. O. C. Laubaofc
Is going to Chicago where be will attend
Dr. Haskell's Post Grsdnate Dental school
during the month of October. Tbe doctor
is noted for his "op to date" methods and
desires to deep astride with the times anl
give bis patients tbe benefit of his expert-e- n

c.

--Bread

Did you ever taste bread made
from Coursen's "GEM" Flour.
If so, you will then understand
why it is used so generally. It
makes the sweetest bread and the
most and it is the cheapest Flour
sold, .

E. G. COURSES,
429 Lacka. Ave,

FICHI BETWEEN Hi
John Mehas, of Ssalb Washington hum,

Badly Wounded.

DIONGSB WAS HIS ASSAILANT

Mehas Had Befriended a Hungurlan
Woman Whom Diongsh Wanted to
Cultivate An Objection Was Made
by Mehas, Which Diongsh Resented
In a Desperate Manner Trouble
Caused a Riot In Hungarian Colony.

While tbe vast audienoe was pouring
out of the gospel tent last night and
crowding the sidewalk on Washington
avenue, Offioers Mlohael Welsh and L
F. Jones were escorting two Huns
with some . difficulty through tbe
crowd, and soores of women screamed,
"Look at the blood." The face of one
man was tbiekly coated with the red
fluid owing to a general fight on tbe
flits in whioh he had participated.

Arrived at the police station, it was
difficult to extract any explanation of
the affair, bnt it appeared tbat a board
ing boose keeper or the name of John
Mehas, living on South Washington
avenue, took compassion on a Hun-
garian woman Monday night and sup-
plied ber with clothing, and made ber
generally oomfortable, Last night,
however, another Han, Feather Di-
ongsh, of tirutal appearance, became
fascinated wita the new arriv-t- l in tbe
colony and desired to make overtures,
bnt was prevented by Mehas.

Feather retaliated and seeing Mehas
alone strnok him, it is alleged, with a
knife, inflicting a tremendous gash on
the top of his bead. Blood spurted in
every direotion, covering bis face and
clothes, making a most ghastly pio-
ture.

When Officers Welsh aud I. T. Jones
were attracted to the spot by tbe yells
they fonnd all the colony in a general
riot and had to use their batons to get
to tbe two participants.

Tbe weunded mau was dressed by
Dr. Fulton, who was of the opinion
that the blow bad not been inflioted by
a knire, but a blunter instrument. He
could not, however, account for the
reason why bis skull had not been
fractured. Although seriously injured
Diongsh stated that be felt muoh easier
after the doctor's attention.

Fig-eo- Match
base Ball park Friday, Sept 23, a. m.

Everyone ehould take a. day off and see
one of the grandest and hardest fougbt
battles tbat has been sbot for in years.
Every shooter feels confident of wiuning
first prize. If you can't come in the morn-
ing come in the afternoon, when the ex-

citement Is at fever heat. The ciub has
received the following entries since list
bas been published t Thomas Lewis, Will
Spriser, W. Annaman, Robert Wallace, W.
tt Whatley, J. D. Mason, Will H. Davis,
which makes a total of thirty-seve- n en-

tries. Score cards giving names of shoot-
ers can be bought on the grounds.

Tokens Did Not Appear.
Bsnjamln Cusik, a Hungarian, was ar-

rested Tuesday evening on complaint of
Mrs. John Lokens, of Lloyd street, who
charged him with attempting to pass
a confederate f 10 bill for United Status
money. The prosecutor failed to appear
at a continued hearing of the case at yes-
terday afternoon's police court and Cuslk
was discharged by Alderman Fitzsimmons.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lukens were indicted
by tbe last grand jury for keeping a

and aCasik was one of
the witnesses who testified against them.
He claims his arrest was occasioned by
spite,

M. A. Frledlander & Co. '
Will have their fine millinery opening
Thursday, Sept. 27.

Millinery Opening:.
A cordial invitation is extended to the

ladles of Scranton and vicinity to attend
tbe fall opening of Pattern Bonnets and
Hats, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 27th, 28tb, 2th.

J. F. Fuller,
,14 Spruce St., Opposite Court House.

X e

J. Frank 8ieg-el'-s

.Academy of Dancing, now open for the
reception of pupils. Office at ball,
Traders National bank. Opening social
Tuesday night Oct. 2nd. All former
pupils and friends invited.

(Hegel's opening social Tuesday night,
Oct. 2.

Siegel's opening social Tuesday night,
Oot. 2.

, Gentlemen.
Call and see our fall, styles of wing

tipped shoes, in calf, rnssett, patent leather
and pig skin. Commonwealth Shoe store,
Washington avenue.

jfAssfs Milwaukee: Berr, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

Gentlemen's Driving club races Thurs-
day, 2 o'olock p. m.

Mows Pillsbury Flour sold than any
other brand made In tbe United States.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

HUM TM IMA a

W.W. BERRY 1
1 Jeverer I

K J417LsokaaanaAtre.f I

BI
HATS

AT

DUNN'S

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new pre

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
184 WXOAUMtt AVaft

Mualc Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Oantschi & Sons., manufacturers,
3080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orrheetrial organs, only 14 and $10.
Specialty! Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.
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I NOT
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I Plumbing
5 ANrf S

i Tinning!
g done by competent work- - g
S men? We make a specialty S
5 of jobbing. Tou leave your B

S order; we do the rest. g

I i
I H. BATTIN & CO. I
S 120 PENN AVENUE. SS
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Wooworth s.

The above represents our "Dashboard"
Lantern, used for night driving. We be-

lieve It is the best one o n the market. .

Our Price is 69c.
We also have the regular Tubular Lan-

tern at 45c latest improved.

Also Hanging Wall Lamps, with re-

flectors, 30c completer

G S. W00LW0RTH,

319 Lacka. Ave.
GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday
washday! Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
eut into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
weekt Special "POUND
RATES" to families. Write
for these terms.

Drop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Eiuireka
LaMedry

322
Ave.

The Following.

BuMifMAM Pins,

Fall Opening

Sept 27
Sept. 28
Sept 29

You are all welcome to examine
our handsome line of

Fars, Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Coats and Capes

Also, a beautiful line of

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

ifor these three days we offer a
special inducement.

100 Electric Seal
Capes,length,30in.; $1H00sweep, 2 3-- 4 yards;
the latest style, for

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

(N THESE TIMES
People want a great deal for then money.

They require good things at little expenaa.
That's just bow THE STANLEY COMBINA-
TION tame to be created. It's an ontflt con-
sisting of a Double-breaste- Coat, two it)
pairs of pants, and the latest style Stanley
cap of same mat. rial to match. AIbo extra
buttons with each outfit. The (roods are of
styUsh fabrics, of a moat exoellent quality
especially adapted for service, and we can
Mil you the WHOLE COMBINATION as
cheap as you can buy the bare salt from
other dealers.

FOB SALE ONLY BT

ClolhiBn,Hera,&Fumisfiera

OUE COESET FITTER,

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

Will remain until
Saturday of this week to

accommodate
those who could not be lit.

OS LANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

latest fad in Stick
plated and enam

7c. each.

Made of Satin, all color.
Elastic ends, nobby;
they look like one dollar;
25c. buys a pair.

6 TO 8 AT - - $1.00
8 TO UK AT - - 1.25
12 TO 2 AT - - 1.75

Are the sizes and prices on a line of Children's School
Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra gttd
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or butt y,

every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

BiLlSTISTER'S
All the latest novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

The

eled,

very

lll'sas Go to the trouble of having your
Bs U 11 X Dresses made. Our Readv-mad- e

Dresses are cheaper and more stylish and
fit welL

IftfaQOI" Gloves bought of us. We keep them ia
vv vai repair free of charge.

Suspenders

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


